JEFFERSON COLLEGE

How the West Was Really Won

June 26 and 27, 1981, 8:15 P.M.

Presented a Musical for Young Voices

COMING EVENTS:

Theater After Dark, "Guys & Dolls," 8:30 p.m.

July 9, 10, 11 and 12

Friends' Dinner, Sat., July 11, 6 p.m., Viking Room

Starlight Chorus, July 17 and 18, 8:30 p.m., Outdoor Theater

Community Band Concert, July 21, 8:30 p.m.,

Outdoor Theater
Jefferson College Outdoor Theatre, June 26 and 27, 1981, 8:15 P.M.

HOW THE WEST WAS REALLY WON

A Musical for Young Voices

Book by Grace Hawthorne; Music by John F. Wilson

Directed by Debby Campbell

1. Go West, Young Man
   Soloist/ Mike Burd
   Thomas/ Robert Stiles
   Martha/ Mary Ann Evans
   Storyteller/ Shawn Bell
   Settler/ Mike Burd

2. But We Love It
   Pioneer Woman/ Melody Sims
   Second Woman/ Lori Wolfmeyer
   Third Woman/ Jennifer Muessig

3. Square Dance
   Caller/ John Ellis
   Sean Breeze - Melody Sims
   Robert Stiles - Shelly Mendel
   Ricky Woodworth - Lori Wolfmeyer
   Jeff Agricola - Kristi Stiles
   Patrick Burd - Jennifer Muessig
   Scott McClure - Teresa McClung
   Rusty Suda - Christina Westbrook
   Mike Burd - Sarah Jane Grimm
   Prompter/ Scott McClure
   Storyteller/ Shawn Bell

4. Treasures
   Marshall/ Jeff Agricola

5. Ballad of Joe Watson
   Narrator/ Mike Burd
   Arizona Mary/ Donna Rasmussen
   Messenger/ Kris Zigler
   Eliza/ Christi Ellis
   Prospector/ Rusty Suda
   Shopkeeper/ Sarah Jane Grimm

6. Silver in Washoe, Hi Ho
   Pony Express Rider/ Patrick Burd

7. Battle Hymn of the Republic
   Telegraph Operator/ Kathy Rasmussen

8. The Old Chisholm Trail
   Cowboy/ Sean Breeze

9. The Iron Horse
   Soloist/ Amy Kraus

10. Ten Miles Today Before Quitting Time
    Crockery/ Patrick Burd
    Caseman/ Ricky Woodworth
    First Girl/ Kristi Stiles
    Second Girl/ Stephanie Skaggs
    Third Girl/ Teresa McClung
    Fourth Girl/ Tracy Knight
    Annie Oakley/ Denise Benner

11. The American Dream
    Politician/ Stephanie Skaggs
    Soldier/ Kathy Rasmussen
    Athlete/ Lynn Lamster
    Edison/ Mike Parmele

12. Things Change
    Chorus

13. Finale: A Little Bit of "West"
    Chorus

CREW
Don Czolgosz, Darla Boyer, Fred Clarke, Tim Fischer

SPECIAL THANKS TO:
Richard Bell, Dean Koranda, Chris Long, Joyce Lehnhoff